
Legal Advertising
EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Having qualified u executrix of
the estate of Paul Smith, deceas¬
ed, late of Macon County, N. C
this U to notify all persona having
claims against the estate of said
(Vic.sr il to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 9th
day of June. 1959, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their re¬
covery. All persons Indebted to
said estate will please make Im¬
mediate settlement.
This 9th day of June. 1958.

PAROLEE SMITH.
Executrix

J12.45tp.J117
Administratrix Notice

Having qualified as administra¬
trix of John Cope, deceased, late
of Macon County, N. C.. this Is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 2 day of June,
1959, or this notice will be plead
In bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.
This 2 day of June, 1968.

ETTA COPE
Administratrix

J5 6tp.Jlyl2
EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as executrix
of the Estate of Amanda Greg¬
ory , deceased, late of Macon
County, N. C. this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 5 day of June,
1959, or this notice will be plead

In bar of their recovery. All per¬
sona. Indebted to said estate will
piaaae make Immediate settlement
This 5 day of June. 195!. .

MRS. WILLARD MANEY
Executrix
Rt. 1. Box 203
Waynesvllle, N. C.

J12.6tp.Jlyl7
ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra¬

tor of the estate of Tishie Justice,
deceased, late of Macon County, N.
C. this Is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or before the
20th day of May, 1959, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons Indebted to
said estate will please make Im¬
mediate settlement.
This 20th day of May, 1958.

E, J. CARPENTER,
Administrator

M29 6tc.J13

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
Uhder and by virtu* of the

power of sale vested in the under¬
signed trustee by a deed of trust
executed by Elbert Carpenter and
wife. Merle Carpenter, dated 9
November, 1967, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for Macon County, North Caro¬
lina, in Building Sc Loan Book No.
5, page 306, said deed of trust
having been executed to secure
certain indebtedness therein set
forth, and default in the payment
of said indebtedness having been
made, I will on Tuesday, the 15th
day of July, 1958, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the courthouse door in
Franklin, North Carolina, sell to

FOR SALE
Towne House Motor Court

Sylva, N. C.
16 UNITS

Mountaineer Motor Court
Cherokee, N. C.

28 UNITS PLUS LIVING QUARTERS
Minimum 20-25,000 Dollars Cash Required Down on

Either ot Above.Terms on Balance

SEE W. B. DILLARJ)
Sylva, N. C. Telephone Justice 6-2131

the highest bidder for cash the
following described land:

Ail the lands described in a
deed fitom T. J. Brown and
wife. Lura Brown, ttf Elbert
Carpenter and wife, Merle Car¬
penter, dated September 3,
1947. and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for
Macon County. N. C., in Deed
Book U-5, page 121.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM

all the land described in a deed
from O. A. Jones, Jr.. trustee,
and Macon County Building &
Loan Association, to Elbert Car¬
penter and wife. Merle Carpen¬
ter. dated 28 March, 1956. and
containing 9 acres, more or less.
This, the 13th day of June, 1958.
MARIE JENNINGS. Trustee

J19.4tcMBL>.JlylO

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NOTICE or SERVICE OF
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
GENEVIEVE MOSS

VS.
CLYDE MOSS
To Clyde Moss:
Take notice that a complaint

seeking relief against you has
been filed In the above-entitled
action, and that the nature of
the relief sought is as follows: An
action for divorce upon the
grounds of two years separation,
and for the custody of the minor
children of the plaintiff and de¬
fendant.
You are required to make de¬

fense to such pleading not later
than the 30 day of July, 1958.
and upon your failure to do so,
the party seeking service against
you will apply to the Court for
the relief sought
This the 7 day of June, 1958.

KATE M. WRINN
Clerk Superior Court,
Macon County, N. C.

J12.4tcJJ J3

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra¬

tor of the estate of Dock L. Clark,
£r. deceased, late of Macon Coun¬
ty, N. C., this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased! to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or
before the 15th day of May, 1959
or tills notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.
This 15th day of May, 1958.

D. L. CLARK Jr.,
Administrator

M22.6tc J26

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of

Out-of-state egg marketings
for North Carolina are highly
dependent upon volume and
quality.
Two new cucumber varieties

Fletcher and Ashe.are resis¬
tant to both downy mildew and
scab diseases.

the estate of Annie U. Westbrook.
deceased, late of Macon County.
N. C.. this is to notify ail per¬
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or be¬
fore the 19th day of May. 1959.
or this notice will be plead In bar
of their recovery. All persons In¬
debted to said estate will pleas*
make immediate settlement.
This 19th day of May. 195g.

J. H. STOCKTON.
Executor

M22.8tc.J26

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
In The Superior Court

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
MACON COUNTY

vs.
FRANCIS C. CAREY, the un¬
known heirs at law of Francis C
Carey, and any and all other per¬
sons, firms or corporations having
any claim or Interest in the sub¬
ject matter of this action.
The Defendants. Francis C.

Carey, the unknown heirs at law
of Francis C. Carey, and any and
all other persons, firms or corpor¬
ations having any claim or Interest
In the subject matter of this
action, will take notice that an
action entitled as above, has been
commenced In the Superior Court
of Macon County, North Carolina,
for the purpose of foreclosing a
tax lien on property In Macon
County. North Carolina, and In
which the defendants have an
Interest, and are proper parties
thereto.

It is further ordered by the
court that the defendants. Francis
C. Carey, the unknown heirs at
law of Francis C. Carey, and any
and all other persons, firms or

corporations having any claim or
Interest in the subject matter of
this action, are required to appear
at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Macon County,
North Carolina, at his office in
Franklin, on the 28 day of July,
1958, and answer or demur to the
complaint of the plaintiff, or the
relief demanded in said complaint
will be granted.
This the 19 day of June. 1958.

/s/ EDITH C. BYRD
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

J26.4tcJJ.Jlyl7

Ellijay
News Items

Mrs. Leslie Younf
Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Woods
and daughter, Lennla. of Myrtle
Creek, Oreg.. are visiting Mrs.
Woods' parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Orady Mashburn, and other rela¬
tives and friends. This Is their
first trip home In more than three
years.

Mrs. Joan Bailey and Miss Mel-
on Moses spent the June 15 week
end with Mrs. Bailey's sister. Mrs.
John C. Henry, and family in
Macon, Oa. On their return they
were accompanied by Mrs. Henry
and children, who plan to spend
a few weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Mincey.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Leslie Young

spent Sunday. June IS, In Seneca
and Walhalla, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Purman Mash¬

burn and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Underwood and daugh¬
ter, of Penrose, are visiting Mr.
Mashburn's and Mrs. Underwood's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orady
Mashburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woody and

sons, of Hayesville. recently visit¬
ed Mrs. Woody's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Henry.

Two Program* For
High School Grads
Offered By Army
Two programs offered high

school graduates by the U. S.
Army have been announced by the
local recruiter, Sgt. Pace.
Under one, a graduate is elig¬

ible to enlist and attend a service
school near home. Through the
second program, the Army offers
qualified graduates technical
training in the missel field.
High school graduates should

get in touch with Sgt. Pace in
Franklin for detailed Information
about courses now available on the
Army's "Choice. Not Chance"
basis. i

In 1918 the base pay of Navy
nurses was increased to $60.00 per
month.

THIS BRAND NEW
©
H

PORTABLE ELECTRIC SEWING KSACHil
OVER 200 OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES

NOTHING TO BUY!
IT'S EASY! IT'S SIMPLE!

V
UNSCRAMBLE

THESE FAMOUS CITIES
AND WIN!

\ FILL OUT COMPLETELY
AND MAIL THIS

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
TODAY!

/ ss\

Contest Dept., 502 Rutherford St.. Greenville, S. C.(

I

NAME

ADDRESS-
CITY STATE-

TELEPHONE NO-

The Correct Aniweri
Are in Thit list

Burbank Racine
Dulofh Medford
Charlotte Scranton
Madison Memphis
Reading Chicago
Utica St. Joseph
rMAIL TODAYT

- CONTEST
. j CLOSES

MIDNIGHT
June Mth

GRAND
PRIZE Brand New MORSE Portable

Super Dial SEWING MACHINE
Regularly $ 199.95

FAMOUS MAKE AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC DEEP FAT FRYER

Rmtall Value $39.93

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

PRIZE CERTIFICATES

FOLLOW THESE RULES TO WIN I
1 - Unscronble the letters in each square and spell correctly the name el Hie famous cities.

Inter correct spelling of cities' names in space, below square. Fill out remainder of
official entry blank fully and accurately to qualify. j

^ 2" Only one entry per person will be accepted. Only residents of the United States. are
eligible for prises except our emp!oyees, employees of thk newspaper, employees ol
our advertising agency and their families.

3" The winners will be decided by the accuracy of entry and earliness of postmark. The
lodges will consider neatness and in the event of an absolute tie, the winner will b«
selected by a drawing. Only one grand prise will be awarded. Decision ef the |udg#s
will be final. All entries become the property ef MORSI Sewing Centers.

4- Contest closes midnight, Intries postmarked after this date wIM
net be considered. Winners will be notified.

y3- Intries Must to Sent Through TheMail. / M-104
¦

Miss Nina Gray.
Native Of Macon,
Succumbs June 13

Miss Nina Adeline Gray. a na¬
tive of this county, died June 18
at her home on Franklin. Route

L -cUoa) Fifty-eight,
she had been ill a week.
Funeral services for Miss Gray

were held Friday afternoon at the

,
by the Rev. Roger Elliott,

the Rev. James Sanders, and the
Rev. Claude Ledford.
Born Feb. 28, 1900. she was the

daughter of William H and Mrs
Mary McConnell Gray She was a

i"2nbe,L °f Morrison Presby-
wifin Church.
Surviving are two brothers

John, of the home, and Clifford
Gray, of Rldgecrest, and a sister
Mrs. Clare Abecrombie. of Coco
Fla.
Arrangements were handled by

Bryant Funeral Home.

James W. Henry
Takes Army Test
Given In Germany
.,A.y Wc James W. Henry, son

°^:.andDMrS °°n L Henry, of
Ute 4 recently par¬

ticipated in a physical fitness test
conducted by the Seventh A^y
near Baumholder. Germany

V

c. Henry, a cannoneer in Mor-

12th^W °f thC 8th Divisi.'s
A^!?. f "try' entered the u. s
Anny last July, completed basic

^rlrod^in1 ^,0rt RiIey' and

January.
the fo"°.e

118 year"old soldier is a 1957
graduate of Franklin High School.

William R.7m^
King's Dean's List
William Ray, son of Mr and

th?' Z Ra,y' °f Frank|i"- made
the dean's list for the serin*
quarter at King's Business Cof
iurfin!-11 CharIotte' where he is a
junior accounting student

High S*ch"rd"ate 0f Frankl'n
High School and entered King in
January of this year.

Demonstration
:|ub Meeting. For Week

Are Announced
JS""" hoa,e demonstration

«-eek h!^S l0Unty f0r the coraiM

\trl J? een anno"nced oy
Mrs. Florence S. SherrUl countv
home demonstration agent The-,
ire as follows: ,

*

Friday: Cowee club at the schoo
lunchroom at 9:30 am for a
Picture frame workshop
Tuesday: Walnut Creek club a

Strain.
W'th Gertrud.

1 Wednesday: Union-View club a

\jt
ln the basement of th<

Methodist church.
Thursday: Clark's Chapel clut

I jwT for ***. .

77,-

COOKING CORNER [
i

Favorite Recipes
Of MACON WOMEN

DELICIOUS GINGER CREAMS
1 2 cup shortening
'2 cup sugar
'a cup sorghum molasses
1 egg

2/3 cup lukewarm water
2 cups (lour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon salt

'2 teaspoon ginger
Cream shortening and add

sugar. Stir in molasses and beaten
egg. Sift together the dry ingredi¬
ents and add to shortening mix¬
ture alternately with the luke
warm water. Bake in greased shal¬
low pan about 20 minutes in
moderate oven. This is meant to
be cut into squares and iced with
any desired icing.

Mrs. W. M. Barnard
(Olive Hill-Oak Dale Club'

Brady's
.BLARNEY
|By A J. r.

When our Smoky Mountain
Cloggers went to New York City
for the Ed Sullivan Show, they
found some "home folks" In my
brother George and his wife,
Orace.

"The New York Bradys" took
the Cloggers in hand and gave
them a whirlwind tour of The
Big City a chore they say thrill¬
ed them even more than it did
the Cloggers and their parents.
They hit most of the highspots
in the short time they had, in¬
cluding a baffling underground
subway excursion. George, my
brother, prides himself on having
learned more about the subway
system in his four years in the city
than the average New Yorker
does in a lifetime. When it comes
to finding his way underground,
he's like a Beagle hot on the trail
of a rabbit. On my lone trip with
him below the streets last fall, in
five minutes I was completely lost.
I owe him my life, because I'm
sure I would never have been able
to find the light of day alone.
The Cloggers experienced this

same feeling when he "showed
out" by taking them on the sub¬
ways.
Last Thursday night, the Clog¬

gers expressed their appreciation
to "The New York Bradys" by
honoring them at a picnic at Black
Rock State Park in Rabun Coun¬
ty, Qa.
And from the way the kids talk¬

ed. I got the feeling they really
appreciated George, as I did, for
his uncanny ability to stop acting
like a mole and return to the hu¬
man race on the top side of the
city.

. jpb.
My favorite aunt has this poem

posted conspiciously on the wall
in her kitchen:

We have two ends.
With a common link.
With one we sit.
With one we think.
Success depends
On which we use.
Heads we win,
Tails we lose.

. jpb
There's a big deal brewing now

that could be the making of
Franklin.

1 Thanks to V. H. Burt, a sum¬
mer resident from Miami, Fla .1 a large flying club in Florida is

- interested in staging a fly-into
Franklin to dig for jubies.

, The two-day event, with any

luck at >11. should attract about
30 to 50 airplanes and about IN
people.
Since It will be the ftrat stunt

of Its kind (who ever heard of
flying some place lust to die for
rubles?) lCr. Burt 1* lining up a

photographer for a flying maga¬
zine to photograph the fly-In for
publication.
Like the ruby, mining article

that appeared In Woman's Day
several years back, this will keep
the Cowee Ruby Mines alive on a
nation-wide scale.

Naturally, on a deal like this,
everyone's cooperation is going to
be needed. There'll be transpor¬
tation, food and lodging, and a
score of lesser things to be ironed
out before September.
Any volunteers to help out?

Call
621

^ FIND OUT ABOUT ^
THE NEW EASY WAY ,

TO PAY FOR FUEL OIL
Now you can take op to IS
month* to pay for the fuel oil t
you use. And you pay no Mrr-
ice fee or interest charge.
These are two of the features !
of the Phillips 66 Fuel Oil
Even Payment Plan. |
These features mean conven¬
ience for you. Instead of
making large seasonal pay¬
ments for fuel oil during the
winter months, you make
smaller, more convenient
payments spread out over the
year.
For full information on this
easy way to pay for your Fuel
Oil . . .

Call 521
Allison & Duncan Oil Co.
Phone 621 Franklin, N. C.

Directly on the Ocean

Karksflttutlk:
ISrarh, Florida

Stay and Play in Top Luxury. / >

. Only Private Heated Swimming Pool on the Beach
. Kitchenette! e Largest Motel on the Beach . Tele¬

phones. Air-Conditioning . Televisions (optional)
. Coffee Shop OPEN YEAR AROUND

Writ* for KotorvoHoot er loformotloo

§tr (Eharlw
' Motel

2 BLOCKS EAST OP
^HIGHWAY AIA

CHtrry
T*l*plio<i«:
irry 9-5692

FIRST STRICT AT EIGHTEENTH AVENUE NORTH

CONCRETE STONE
This is Your Chance to Get Clean Concrete Stone

$1.50 per Ion Size 1" down to %"
$1.25 per ton.Size l'/i" down to 1"

$L®0 per ton.Crusher run

(Driveway Special)

Loaded on Your Truck at Our Gneiss Crusher

Call 344
;.!

Macon Construction Co.


